
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

Minutes FOR MEETING 

Official Council Meeting 

Friday, October 11th, 2019 

The meeting of the Student Council will take place at AAU campus is classroom 2.03, ending at 18:00. 

 

name  expected  present? 

Joey    x 

Stefan   
 

x 

Mateja    x 

Jovan    x 

Maia     

Oscar    x 

Noni     x 

Bek    x 

Benji    x 

Misha    x 
 
 
Notes: 

● Last week, students from dorms came to our meeting and complained about how internal staff 
(VSFS) is treating them unfairly. One student was supposed to send an official meeting about 
bridging/modifying the contract or asking for a refund. Do we have updates on this? 

● Student was looking for information on the faculty salary. Should we make a statement to the 
students on social media about where we stand on this issue? 

● Math tutoring for free? Can AAU hire a math tutor or is there any person who can do this? 
Beks will contact Daniel Podoslky about this issue. Bring update next week or send through 
whatsapp. 

 



Faculty/Administration Issues 
 

SC Elections  
We finally have our new members. The last step to take is to elect their positions. The new members 
have access to Student Council drive, you are responsible to read and go through the constitution, 
positions, and checklist. This will help you understand everything better.  
 

Disciplinary Committee 
Dean of Students: I request that Student Council please nominate 3 students to serve on the 
Disciplinary Commission for the 2019-2020 academic year. The decision should be made after the 
elections. SC should be able to join the committee.  
Joey suggestion: nominate two external students and one SC member to be part of the committee. We 
need suggestions for who to nominate; what SC member would like to join?  

- Ben and Mis have debated for the position. Voting was held and Misha was elected nominee. 
- External Student nominations: Margeaux Nerrant, Zu’s Martin, Arneaud (Belgium), Caelyn, 

Nina (Dorms), Samantha Barriga 
- We must send an email to these students informing they have been nominated to participate in 

the disciplinary committee. 
- Nominating Samantha, Tiana (if Caelyn/Alexander sends their videos, Stefan will go from 

there)  
 

Advisor Committees 
- Need to nominate students (one BA and one MA) for each committee  
- One meeting per semester  
- Oct 22nd is the deadline to nominate  
- Committees: 

- Strategic Planning Committee: Noni (BA) 
- Academic Writing and Information Literacy Committee: Tijana (BA)  
- Learning Outcomes and Assessment Committee: Ben (BA)  
- Recruitment and Marketing Committee: Bek (BA)  
- Curriculum Committees: Stefan (BA Business), Mateja (BA IR)  

- Misha will contact MA students  
 
Faculty Discussion 

Mr. Shallow shared a document for review by SC. It is proposed that the final version be jointly 
submitted by FS and SC. We need to discuss it now. 



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdGjbFQcglPTSMKlNQ8rQO7xFrgyZHhkI7emXO86KV
4/edit 
 

Faculty Salary 
 

- What is the role of SC in this issue? We stand neutral, we need to understand both sides, and 
act rationally towards this issue.  

- Any updates? 
 

Clubs 
The club coordinator has to update us on the clubs and budget proposal + Applications. 

- Any new clubs after the club fair? 
- Did everyone submit their budget? 

 
PR 
Update Social Media & Website . Is the Website updated? 

- Need posting schedule! We have no posts on FB at all. No frequent posts on IG. Plenty of 
things to share :)  

 
October Events 
Calendar:  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vA2uMzGYS0mn3Sz7gflt5GUJKBMPBOg3brKMBfFi-9k
/edit#gid=0 
 
Club Fair  
Last Thursday, the club coordinator hosted a second Club Fair. How was it? Any complaints? 

- For what reason there were no posters around uni? 
 

Halloween!!! 
Halloween night falls on Thursday. In two weeks, we need to start planning it and book the 

cafe. The party shouldn’t only be a party, we need to plan games ( beer pong, 8pool, etc.). Each event 
should be carefully promoted, in order to have as many students as possible. We can also contact CEA 
and ask them to cooperate with us. 

- Maia, do you know a better date ( after midterms ) for Halloween night?  
- Did you talk with Kieran about the price range? 
- We need to start advertising it. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdGjbFQcglPTSMKlNQ8rQO7xFrgyZHhkI7emXO86KV4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdGjbFQcglPTSMKlNQ8rQO7xFrgyZHhkI7emXO86KV4/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vA2uMzGYS0mn3Sz7gflt5GUJKBMPBOg3brKMBfFi-9k/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vA2uMzGYS0mn3Sz7gflt5GUJKBMPBOg3brKMBfFi-9k/edit#gid=0


- Should we contact CEA and collaborate with them as well? 
 

- Halloween Poster !!!! (get it done before next week)  
- Insta poll about halloween  

 
 
Faculty debates 
Joey created a little form with info about the Debates to know what professors Students would like to 
see debate what topics. Topics are not yet in, but Rob Warren has confirmed his participation and Bill 
Eddleston is a strong maybe. Projected date is 3rd/4th week of October. 

- 3rd/4th week of October will not work because midterms are happening, we should think 
about another week to do so 

- Are the topics ready? Do the members agree/disagree related to topics? 
- Do not forget to book a room and advertise it.  

 
Spirit Week 
Spirit week is not until November, however, SC is required to think of an events to do, and have 
enough time to book the places.  

- This semester, there should be 5 days of an event going on, which SC will end it with a party. 
- SC members need to divide into groups for each day to host an event. The groups would be 

based on the member's schedule. 
 

- Basketball Tournament on Nov 3rd (day before Spirit Week) ?  
  
 
Water cooler problem around school! 

- Contact operations or contact Anna explaining the situation  
 

Giving Tuesday 
 
Student Profile 

- Add to the profile if any ideas come about  
 
 
 
 


